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Dendritic Ca21 Channels Characterized
by Recordings from Isolated Hippocampal
Dendritic Segments
Ege T. Kavalali, Min Zhuo,² Haruhiko Bito,³ excitatory postsynaptic potentials can also open Ca21
channels and result in more localized changes in intra-and Richard W. Tsien
Department of Molecular and Cellular Physiology dendritic [Ca21]i (Markram and Sakmann, 1994; Yuste
et al., 1994; Magee and Johnston, 1995a). Despite theBeckman Center
Stanford University School of Medicine expanding evidence for the existence of multiple types
of voltage-gated Ca21 channels on dendrites (Westen-Stanford, California 94305±5426
broek et al., 1990, 1992, 1995; Usowicz et al., 1992; Hell
et al., 1993; Magee and Johnston, 1995b; Markram et
al., 1995; Yokoyama et al., 1995), information about theirSummary
properties is sparse compared to a vast literature on
somatic Ca21 currents.Dendritic arbors are critical for the information pro-
cessing capability of central neurons, but quantitative The inability to obtain adequate voltage clamp on an
analysis of their membrane properties has been ham- intact or a partially segmented dendritic arbor has so
pered by their geometrical complexity. Here, we have far precluded any quantitative analysis of Ca21 currents
focused on an important source of Ca21 entry in den- in dendrites. Here, we describe experiments on isolated
drites, the voltage-gated Ca21 channels, by applying dendritic segments (ªdendrosomesº), suitable for high
the whole-cell voltage-clamp technique to isolated quality recordings of macroscopic Ca21 currents. Using
dendritic segments (ªdendrosomesº) from rat hippo- this approach, we were able to describe the quantitative
campal neurons. We found that low voltage-activated contribution of individual Ca21 channel types, their bio-
T-type Ca21 channels provide a significantly larger physical and pharmacological characteristics, and their
fraction of the Ca21 influx in dendrites than their coun- susceptibility to G protein±mediated modulationby neu-
terparts in cell bodies. Surprisingly, 60%±70% of the rotransmitters.
high voltage-activated Ca21 current in dendrosomes
was N and P/Q type, and these channels were suscep-
tible to neurotransmitter inhibition, suggesting a novel Results
physiological role for G protein±regulated Ca21 chan-
nel modulation in controlling dendritic excitability and Our approach to studying properties of dendritic cur-
Ca21 signaling. rents tookadvantage of a previously overlooked product
of the dissociation technique of Kay and Wong (1986).
Introduction The phase contrast photomicrograph in Figure 1A shows
several nonnucleated processes, typical of those that
Much of the electrical and biochemical signal pro- we found after the final trituration step of the dissocia-
cessing in central neurons takes place within their den- tion. The cylindrical shape and small diameter (2±3 mm)
dritic trees. The ability of dendrites to support Na1- and of these soma-free segments provided a hint of their
Ca21-dependent active responses allows them to make dendritic origin. To verify that these structures were
a dynamic contribution in integrating information gener- indeed derived from dendrites, dissociated preparations
ated by synaptic inputs. Ca21 entry through dendritic were tested for the presence of MAP2, a standard den-
voltage-gated Ca21 channels has long been considered dritic marker, and tau, an axonal marker (Kosik and
as critical for such events, based on initial experiments Finch, 1987). We first established experimental condi-
in cerebellar Purkinje neurons (LlinaÂ s and Nicholson, tions where MAP2 and tau immunoreactivity could be
1971; LlinaÂ s and Hess, 1976; LlinaÂ s and Sugimori, 1980) differentiated by double staining in cultured hippocam-
and hippocampal pyramidal neurons (Wong et al., 1979; pal neurons (Figures 1B and 1C). MAP2-positive den-
Benardo et al., 1982; Masukawa and Prince, 1984). drites (counterstained in green) could be distinguished
Recent studies of the electrical properties of dendrites from tau-positive axonal processes (counterstained in
have been greatly facilitated by visualization of den- red). In acutely dissociated preparations studied under
drites in brain slices, which has rendered dendrites ac- similar conditions, somata and visually identified pro-
cessible to patch electrodes (Stuart et al., 1993; re- cesses were predominantly immunoreactive for MAP2
viewed by Johnston et al., 1996). These studies revealed (Figures 1D±1G). Tau-immunopositive structures were
that dendritic Ca21 channels can be activated by back- also occasionally seen, sometimes taking the form of a
propagating action potentials (APs) and can cause sub- tiny stump on the cell soma (arrow, Figure 1E), evidently
stantial elevation of intradendritic free Ca21 (Jaffe et al., of axonal origin. In the isolated processes, tau staining
1992; Stuart and Sakmann, 1994; Markram et al., 1995; was far less significant than MAP2 immunoreactivity, if
Schiller et al., 1995; Spruston et al., 1995). Subthreshold not absent (Figures 1F and 1G). Thus, the results of the
MAP2 and tau immunostaining strongly suggest that
the isolated processes were indeed of dendritic origin.
²Present address: Dr. Min Zhuo, Department of Anesthesiology, Additional support was provided by immunostaining for
Washington University School of Medicine, 660 South Euclid Ave-
a glutamate receptor subunit (GluR1) and an isoform ofnue, St. Louis, Missouri 63110±1093.
Ca21/calmodulin-dependent protein kinase II (CaMKIIa),³Present address: Department of Pharmacology, Kyoto University,
Faculty of Medicine, Sakyo-Ku, Kyoto 606-01, Japan. both known to be highly expressed in dendrites (Figures
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Figure 1. MAP2, a Dendritic Marker Protein, Is Expressed in Isolated Dendritic Segments
(A) A phase-contrast photomicrograph shows an isolated cell soma with a proximal dendrite (top) and soma-free dendrites (ªdendrosomesº).
Arrowheads indicate dendritic structures.
(B) Phase-contrast view of a hippocampal neuronal culture at 14 days in vitro.
(C) Immunofluorescent staining with anti-MAP2 (FITC) and anti-tau (Texas Red) antibodies of the same culture as in (B), visualized under an
epifluorescence microscope using a triple-band filter set. Tau-positive (red) axonal segment is indicated with the arrow, whereas MAP2-
positive (green) dendrites are indicated with arrowheads.
(D) Phase-contrast view of an isolated cell soma with a few processes.
(E) Immunofluorescent staining with anti-MAP2 (FITC)/anti-tau (Texas Red) of the same specimen. Most of the processes were MAP2-positive
and were thus identified as dendrites (arrowhead). However, in a number of cases as shown here, one of the processes was strongly
immunopositive for tau (arrow), suggesting that this one was of axonal origin.
(F and G) Phase-contrast view (F) and immunostaining with MAP2 (FITC)±tau (Texas Red) (G) of a dendrosome. MAP2 positivity (in green)
identified the dendritic origin of dendrosomes. In these experiments, the absence of staining with DAPI (in blue, used to visualize nuclei in
[C] and [E]) verified the absence of nuclear contents in the dendrosomes. Scale bars, 20 mm.
2A±2F). Immunoreactivities for GluR1 and CaMKIIa were Active Properties of Dendrosomes
The acute dissociation procedure yielded dendritic seg-clearly evident in the isolated processes, indicating that
postsynaptic receptor channels and cytosolic enzymes ments ranging up to 80 mm long. However, we chose
segments 10±30 mm long (2±3 mm in diameter) for elec-were retained despite the dissociation procedure. Taken
together, the immunostaining for all four markers sup- trophysiological recordings to minimize space-clamp
problems. This put the recording pipette ,15 mm fromports the view that the isolated processes arise from
dendrites. Accordingly, we will refer to them as ªdendro- the ends of the segment, far less than the estimated DC
space constant (z500 mm; Spruston and Stuart, 1996,somesº or ªisolated dendritic segments.º Given their
small diameters, it seems likely that the dendrosomes Soc. Neurosci. abstract). The mean capacitance of den-
drosomes in a series of voltage-clamp recordings wasoriginated from relatively distal dendritic regions. The
thicker proximal apical dendrites probably remain 4.0 6 0.3 pF (n 5 20) (Figure 4C).Uncompensated capac-
itative transients evoked by a 10 mV depolarization fromattached to cell bodies; such a preparation has been
used to investigate macroscopic dendritic Na1 currents 280 mV could be fitted with a single decaying exponen-
tial (Figure 3A). The decay time constant averaged 165 6in neocortical neurons (Huguenard et al., 1989).
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Figure 2. Postsynaptic Markers Are Expressed in Dendrosomes
Expression of two postsynaptically enriched proteins, GluR1 ([A], [C], and [E]) and CaMKIIa ([B], [D], and [F]), were independently demonstrated
with confocal microscopy. Specimens include soma-free dendrosomes ([A] and [B]), soma with an attached dendrite ([C] and [D]), and cultured
hippocampal neurons ([E] and [F]). Immunoreactivities for GluR1 (green pseudocolor) and CaMKIIa (red pseudocolor) were both found in
dendrosomes as well as in dendritic structures in a more native state, suggesting that the localization and expression of membrane channels
and cytoplasmic proteins were retained during the preparation of the dendrosomes. Scale bars, 5 mm.
22 ms and was limited by the resistance of the small Under current clamp conditions, the dendrosomes
were weakly excitable compared to cell somata lackingpipettes used for recording (8±15 MV). In voltage-clamp
recordings, the speed of capacitative charging was fur- any visible processes (Figures 3D and 3E). Dendritic APs
could be completely blocked by the application of 1 mMther improved by series resistance compensation (75%±
80%). Under these circumstances, we were able to ob- tetrodotoxin (Figure 3F). The threshold for AP generation
was higher in dendrosomes (240.2 6 2.6 mV; n 5 8)tain dendrosomal recordings with adequate spatial and
temporal control of membrane voltage. than in somata (252.1 6 5.8 mV; n 5 8; P 5 0.09).
When measured from the threshold, dendritic APs wereWith physiological external solutions, dendrosomes
displayed a fast inactivating inward Na1 current of vari- smaller in amplitude than their somatic counterparts
(27.1 6 5.0 mV versus 46.4 6 5.6 mV; n 5 8; P , 0.05;able amplitude (Figure 3B), which was abolished by su-
perfusion with 1 mM tetrodotoxin (TTX; data not shown). Figure 3G).Furthermore, the tendency to generate multi-
ple APs was higher in isolated somata. All differencesWith K1 in the internal solution, the inward current was
followed by a delayed outward current (Figure 3B), which in dendritic and somatic excitability could be attributed
to lower Na1 channel density in dendrosomes. The pres-was eliminated when K1 was replaced by Cs1 (Figure 3C),
indicating the involvement of K1-selective channels. ence of a residual axonal stump attached to the soma,
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Figure 3. Active Properties of Isolated Hip-
pocampal Dendrites
(A) A dendrosomal capacitative transient
evoked by a depolarization from 280 to 270
mV. The transient could be fitted with a single
exponential function (t 5 117 ms).
(B) Inward Na1 and outward K1 currents
evoked by a series of depolarizations (HP 5
290 mV) to test potentials ranging from 230
mV to 110 mV in 10 mV increments.
(C) Representative traces from an experiment
in which the inward Na1 current was isolated
by replacing the K1 in the pipette solution
with Cs1.
(D) Dendrosome APs elicited by current injec-
tion, compared with (E) spikes recorded from
a cell soma without visible processes. In both
cases, membrane potential was hyperpolar-
ized to 290 mV with a steady conditioning
current of z100 pA before application of a 50
pA depolarizing current pulse.
(F) Block of dendrosome APs by application
of 1 mM TTX.
(G) Amplitudes of dendrosomal and somatic
APs as measured from threshold (see text for
details).
suggested by tau immunostaining (Figure 2E), may have unitary activity indicated the presence of T-, L-, and
probable R-type Ca21 channels but gave no clear evi-contributed to the differences in excitability.
dence for N- or P/Q-type Ca21 channels (Magee and
Johnston, 1995b), while immunocytochemistry on ratProperties of Ca21 Currents
Ca21 currents were recorded with either 5 mM Ba21 hippocampal dendrites showed staining for Ca21 chan-
nel subunits a1A (P/Q type), a1B (N type), and a1C (L type)(Figure 4) or 2 mM Ca21 (Figure 7) as the external charge
carrier. Figure 4 compares representative families of (Westenbroek et al., 1990, 1992, 1995; Hell et al., 1993)
but not a1E (putative R type) (Yokoyama et al., 1995). Tocurrent records in isolated dendritic structures (A) and
cell bodies (B), evoked by depolarizations from a holding obtain an overview of the functional contributions of
various Ca21 channel types, we dissected the ªwhole-potential (HP) of 290 mV. The maximal amplitude of the
Ca21 currents in dendrosomes averaged 128 6 27 pA, dendrosomal currentº in 5 mM Ba21 with various block-
ers. Application of the dihydropyridine (DHP) antagonistconsiderably smaller than that found in somatic re-
cordings, 880 6 119 pA (n 5 20 for both). The surface nimodipine, a relatively specific blocker of L-type Ca21
channels, promptly reduced the HVA dendrosomal cur-areas of dendrosomes and cell bodies differed by 2- to
3-fold according to measurements of total capacitance rent by 20.9% 6 4.6% (n 5 7) at 1 mM (Figure 5A) and
21.5% 6 4.8% (n 5 18) at 10 mM (data not shown).(dendrosome, 4.0 6 0.3 pF versus cell soma, 11.6 6 0.5
pF; n 5 20; Figure 4C). Estimates of the relative current v-conotoxin-GVIA (v-CTx-GVIA), a conesnail peptide
toxin that specifically blocks N-type Ca21 channelsdensity were obtained by referencing the total currents
to membrane capacitance in current-voltage plots (Fig- (Plummer et al., 1989), sharply decreased the dendroso-
mal current (Figure 5B). At 1 mM, a saturating concentra-ure 4D). The densities of low voltage-activated (LVA)
currents at 240 mV were similar, 29.8 6 1.9 pA/pF in tion of the toxin, the inhibition of Ca21 current at 0 mV
averaged 38.8% 6 9.1% (n 5 5).dendrites versus 28.0 6 1.3 pA/pF in cell bodies (P .
0.40). In contrast, at more depolarized voltages ($ 220 To determine the contribution of P- and Q-type Ca21
channels to the dendritic current, we used the spidermV), the current density was lower in dendrosomes than
in cell bodies (227.5 6 4.6 pA/pF versus 267.5 6 10.2 toxin v-Agatoxin-IVA (v-Aga-IVA), a specific blocker of
these two channel types (Figure 5C). At low doses (,20pA/pF at 210 mV; P , 0.001; pooled data from 20 re-
cordings for each). nM), v-Aga-IVA completely inhibits P-type current, while
largely sparing Q-type current, while at higher doses
(1 mM), it blocks both components (Mintz et al., 1992;The Components of the High Voltage-Activated
Ca21 Current Randall and Tsien, 1995). At 20 nM, v-Aga-IVA slowly
reduced the whole-dendriticcurrent, producing a steadyPrevious studies have given somewhat different views
of the array of HVA Ca21 channels on hippocampal pyra- inhibition of 27.9% 6 2.1% (n 5 5). At 1 mM, on the
other hand, v-Aga-IVA caused a greater degree of blockmidal cell dendrites. Cell-attached patch recordings of
Ca21 Currents in Dendrosomes
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Figure 4. Comparison of Ca21 Currents in Dendrosomes versus Isolated Cell Somata
(A and B) Ca21 currents recorded from dendrosome (A) and cell body (B), evoked by 160 ms depolarizing pulses from HP 5 290 mV to test
potentials ranging from 250 through 0 mV as indicated.
(C) Mean membrane capacitance values of dendrosomes and cell bodies without visible processes.
(D) Current density versus voltage relations for dendrosomal (closed squares) and somatic (open circles) Ca21 currents with 5 mM Ba21 as
the charge carrier (see text for details).
(41.7% 6 2.8%; n 5 5; p , 0.01). Thus, the v-Aga-IVA the remaining current, its biophysical properties were
studied in detail (Figures 6B, 6C, and 6E). The voltage-data are consistent with the idea that P- and Q-type
currents both contribute significantly to the global Ca21 and time-dependence of the nimodipine1MVIIC-insen-
sitive current in dendrosomes (Figure 6C) differed signif-current in dendrosomes.
Experiments with v-conotoxin-MVIIC (v-CTx-MVIIC) icantly from that typically found in cerebellar granule
cells (Figure 6D; Randall and Tsien, 1995). In the dendro-(5 mM) provided further support for the results obtained
with v-CTx-GVIA and v-Aga-IVA (Figure 5D). v-CTx- somes, test depolarizations from HP 5 290 mV to 260
mV were sufficient to activate significant inward current,MVIIC has been found to block N- and P/Q-type Ca21
currents with fast and slow kinetics, respectively (McDon- while peak inward currents reached maximal amplitude
near 220 mV (closed symbols, Figure 6B). In contrast,ough et al., 1996). Application of v-CTx-MVIIC (5 mM)
to dendrosomes reduced the global inward Ca21 current the nimodipine1MVIIC-insensitive Ca21 current in cere-
bellar granule cells required 10±15 mV greater depolar-by 59.7% 6 7.9% (n 5 5) (Figure 5D). The inhibition took
place in two phases, a fast phase comprising z30% of izations to become significantly activated (Figure 6D)
and reached an inward maximum at 210 mV (open sym-the initial peak current, complete within the first 5±10 s
of toxin application and a slow phase amounting to bols, Figure 6B).
In previous studies on cerebellar granule cells, the20%±30% of the peak current, which developed with
a time constant of 100±150 s. These components are current remaining after the block of L-, N- and P/Q-
type Ca21 channels was designated as R-type currentpresumed to correspond to the bulk of the N- and P/Q-
type currents, respectively. Consistent with this inter- because of its distinctivebiophysical and pharmacologi-
cal characteristics (Zhang et al., 1993; Randalland Tsien,pretation, the v-CTx-MVIIC-sensitive current was signif-
icantly larger (P , 0.05) than the components defined 1995; Tottene et al., 1996). The data in Figure 6 led us
to hypothesize that the nimodipine1MVIIC-insensitiveby either v-CTx-GVIA or v-Aga-IVA alone.
Ca21 current in hippocampal dendrosomes consists
partly of R-type current and partly of LVA T-type Ca21Current Remaining after Inhibition
of L-, N- and P/Q-Type Currents current. Participation of T-type Ca21 channels in dendro-
somes was seen most clearly at the more negative testWhen v-CTX-MVIIC (5 mM) was applied in combination
with nimodipine (10 mM), dendritic Ca21 current was potentials (-50 to 230 mV; Figure 6C), where the LVA
component showed voltage- and time-dependence typ-reduced by 79.7% 6 3.5% (n 5 4) (Figure 6A), signifi-
cantly larger than the z60% block produced by v-CTX- ical of T-type Ca21 channels in other excitable mem-
branes (Carbone and Lux, 1984; Bean, 1985; Nilius etMVIIC alone (P , 0.05). This suggests that L-type Ca21
channels coexist with N- and P/Q-type channels on indi- al., 1985). An additional feature of the LVA component
was its relatively slow deactivation following a sudden
Neuron
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Figure 5. L-, N-, and P/Q-Type Ca21 Channels in Dendrosomes
(A) Inhibition of dendritic Ca21 currents by 1 mM nimodipine (n 5 7). In this panel and others, the time course of block was obtained by pooling
data from multiple dendrosomes; peak current amplitudes at 0 mV (HP 5 280 mV) in individual experiments were normalized with respect
to their control values before averaging. Traces on the right show current records from a representative experiment before and during
application of nimodipine.
(B) Application of 1 mM v-CTx-GVIA (50 s) reveals a component of dendritic Ca21 current carried by N-type Ca21 channels (n 5 5).
(C) The time courses of inhibition of Ca21 current by 20 nM (triangles) and 1 mM (circles; applied for 50 s) v-Aga-IVA. Traces on the right show
the dendritic Ca21 currents before and during application of 20 nM and 1 mM v-Aga-IVA, respectively, from two experiments.
(D) Time course of inhibition of Ca21 current by v-CTx-MVIIC (5 mM). Note fast and slow components of block, presumably corresponding to
inhibition of N- and P/Q-type Ca21 channels, respectively.
repolarization (Figure 6E). This is a distinctive property higher voltages converge and eventually cross each
other, due to the speeding up of macroscopic inactivationof T-type Ca21 current (Matteson and Armstrong, 1986),
contrasting with the rapid deactivation of various other (e.g., Carbone and Lux, 1984; Droogmans and Nilius,
1989). Deviation from this pattern increased with testCa21 channel types, including R type (Randall and Tsien,
1997). pulses beyond 220 mV, consistent with the emergence
of R-type current as judged by the analysis of rapidlyFigure 6E shows a detailed analysis of deactivation
kinetics, based on recordings at a faster sampling rate. deactivating tail currents. Here, it should be noted that
DHP antagonists such as nimodipine may reduce T-typeWhen the dendrosomes were repolarized back to HP 5
290 mV after successively higher 10 ms depolarizations currents at supramicromolar concentrations (e.g., Ran-
dall and Tsien, 1997). Thus, the contribution of T-type(Figure 6E inset), the tail currents could be fitted with a
single decaying exponential with a time constant of z1.5 channels to the overall dendritic current in 5 mM Ba21
would be, if anything, somewhat underestimated.ms following weak depolarizations (250 to 230 mV), as
expected for T-type currents. In contrast, in the wake
of stronger depolarizations, deactivating current tails The Properties of Ca21 Currents under
Physiological Levels of Ca21incorporated an additional fast exponential, with a time
constant of z0.2 ms (Figure 6E). The distinct voltage In some experiments, 2 mM Ca21 was used as the charge
carrier to investigate the properties of dendritic Ca21dependence of activation of rapidly and slowly deacti-
vating currents supports the idea that the nimodi- currents under near-physiological ionic conditions. Un-
der these circumstances, the T-type Ca21 current waspine1MVIIC-insensitive current represents a combina-
tion of two kinetically distinguishable components of significantly accentuated relative to HVA currents (Fig-
ures 7A and 7C). This was to be expected, given earlierCa21 current, with traits typical of T- and R-type chan-
nels. The recruitment of R-type channels at stronger observations that T-type Ca21 channels are equally per-
meable to Ca21 and Ba21, unlike HVA channels, in whichdepolarizations may explain why the dendritic current
does not fully conform to the kinetic fingerprint of T-type Ca21 is less permeable than Ba21 (Bean, 1985; Carbone
and Lux, 1987). Depolarization of the HP from 290 mVchannels, in which the current records at progressively
Ca21 Currents in Dendrosomes
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Figure 6. Ca21 Currents Spared by v-CTx-MVIIC and Nimodipine
(A) The time course of inhibition of Ca21 current by 5 mM v-CTx-MVIIC and 10 mM nimodipine combined (n 5 5). These agents were applied
while dendrosomes were depolarized to 0 mV (HP 5 280 mV). At steady state, 20.3% 6 3.5% (n 5 4) of the initial current remained. Inset,
representative Ca21 currents before and 3 min after exposure to MVIIC1nimodipine.
(B) Current-voltage relationships of Ca21 currents in hippocampal dendrosomes (n 5 4) and cerebellar granule cells (n 5 5) (HP 5 290 mV).
In pooling data, current amplitudes in individual experiments were normalized with respect to the largest peak current amplitude.
(C andD) Representative traces from a hippocampal dendrosome (C) and a cerebellar granule cell (D), after applicationof v-CTx-MVIIC1nimodi-
pine as in (A). Ca21 currents evoked by 80 ms depolarizations (HP 5 290 mV).
(E) Analysis of tail currents in dendrosomes reveals multiple components of Ca21 current in the presence of v-CTx-MVIIC1nimodipine. Inset,
recordings of tail current (sampling rate 5 40 ms), reflecting deactivation at HP 5 290 mV following a 10 ms depolarization to indicated test
levels. Smooth curves represent single exponential fits. The graph shows the voltage dependence of the amplitude of the slow and fast
components of tail current with their respective Boltzmann fits, where Aslow 5 249.0/(11exp[(242.72Vt)/4.3]) (solid curve) and Afast 5 293.1/
(11exp[(25.72Vt)/8.8]) (dashed curve).
to 270 mV caused a near-disappearance of the T-type The tail currents carried by Ca21 following 10 ms
pulses from 290 mV could be dissected into multiplecurrent, and a 2- to 3-fold decrease in the maximal
inward Ca21 current (n 5 7) (Figures 7A±7C). This obser- exponential components, similar to those contributing
to Ba21 tail currents recorded with nimodipine1MVIIC.vation fits with the well-established inactivation of T-type
channels in response to changes in HP. The predomi- At low voltages (z240 mV), the dendritic tail current
could be fitted with a single decaying exponentialnance of T-type Ca21 channels in our dendrosome re-
cordings suggests that dendritic Ca21 signaling will be (t z1.5 ms), whereas stronger depolarizations (z0 mV)
recruited an additional component of rapidly deactivat-particularly susceptible to changes in resting membrane
potential. ing tail current (t z0.2 ms) (Figure 7D). With Ca21 as
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Figure 7. Dendritic Currents in 2 mM Ca21
(A and B) Representative Ca21 currents from a dendrosome recording with 2 mM Ca21 activated during a 80 ms depolarization from HP 5
290 mV (A) or HP 5 270 mV (B) to test levels as indicated.
(C) Normalized peak current versus test potential relation for HP 5 290 mV (closed circles) and HP 5 270 mV (open circles) (n 5 7). I±V
curves were normalized with respect to the largest value of peak current amplitude detected from HP 5 290 mV (typically at a test level of
0 or 210 mV). The reduction in peak current at test potentials between 250 and 120 mV was statistically significant (P , 0.05).
(D) Deactivation kinetics of Ca21 currents following 10 ms depolarizations to 240 and 0 mV (HP 5 290 mV; sampling rate 5 40 ms). Tail
currents could be fitted with two exponentials with time constants of 0.16 and 1.44 ms. The smooth curve depicts slow exponential component.
(E) Plot of peak tail current amplitude versus test potential from the same experiment as in (D). Boltzmann functions representing voltage
dependence of slow component (solid curve) Aslow 5 124.3/(11exp[(239.02Vt)/10.7]) and for fast component (dashed) Afast 5 285.7/
(11exp[(218.82Vt)/7.8]). Differences in Boltzmann slopes of plots in Figures 6E and 7E are due to noise.
the charge carrier, the maximal amplitude of T-type tail Modulation of Ca21 Currents by Neurotransmitters
N- and P/Q-type Ca21 channels are dominant pathwayscurrents exceeded the amplitude of all HVA channels
combined (Figure 7E). Thus, tail current analysis at phys- for Ca21 influx that triggers neurotransmitter release
from central nerve terminals (e.g., Luebke et al., 1993;iological Ca21 concentrations reinforces the finding that
T-type current is a prominent contributor to global Ca21 Wheeler et al., 1994). The modulation of these currents
by neurotransmitters has been extensively studied ininflux in hippocampal dendrites.
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central and peripheral neuronal cell bodies (Hille, 1994). dense in dendrites than in cell bodies. Thus, T-type Ca21
channels contribute a larger fraction of the overall Ca21Indeed, the attenuation by neurotransmitters is a widely
accepted mechanism for presynaptic inhibition (e.g., current in dendrites than in cell bodies. The slow deacti-
vation of T-type channels will also favor their contribu-Dunlap and Fischbach, 1981; Wu and Saggau, 1994;
Dittman and Regehr, 1996). In view of the substantial tion during AP waveforms relative to HVA channels
(McCobb and Beam, 1991). All of these considerationscontribution of these components to dendritic Ca21 cur-
rents, it was interesting to ask whether these currents would heighten the relative dominance of T-type Ca21
channels in dendritic Ca21 influx during APs in hippo-arealso susceptible to modulation. We tested theeffects
of several neurotransmitter receptor agonists on the campal neurons. T-type channels have also been stud-
ied in dendrites of cerebellar Purkinje cells (Mouginotdendrosomal Ca21 currents (Figure 8). A selective ago-
nist for metabotropic glutamate receptors, 1S,3R-1-ami- et al, 1997), but their relative abundance on dendrites
and cell bodies hasnot beenreported. The prevalence ofnocyclopentane-1,3-dicarboxylic acid (1S,3R-ACPD) (200
mM), reversibly inhibited the dendritic Ca21 current by T-type channels in hippocampal dendrites is particularly
interesting because these channels are extremely sensi-22.4% 6 3.8% (n 5 16), roughly similar to its effects on
hippocampal cell bodies (Swartz and Bean, 1992). The tive to changes in membrane potential between 280
and 260 mV. Steady-state inactivation would be sub-LVA component of the dendritic current (at 230 mV)
was unaffected by the application of ACPD (n 5 3; data stantial at resting potentials that are more depolarized
than 270 mV but would be removed by hyperpolariza-not shown). After application of 1 mM v-CTx-GVIA to
block N-type Ca21 channels, ACPD remained effective tion. Indeed, Magee et al. (1995) have found that prior
application of hyperpolarizing current can significantlyin reducing HVA current, although the extent of the inhi-
bition fell to 12.4% 6 1.0% (n 5 3) (p , 0.05; Figures alter theCa21 influx in response to an excitatory postsyn-
aptic potential.8A and 8C). This result suggests that N-type Ca21 chan-
nels are relatively more responsive to ACPD than HVA Since the experiments were conducted on dendritic
segments from 7- to 16-day-old rats, we cannot excludechannels in general. Similarly, baclofen (50 mM), an ago-
nist for GABAB receptors, reduced the overall dendritic the possibility of age-dependent alterations in the rela-
tive abundance of Ca21 channel types, such as the de-current by 48.0% 6 4.6% (n 5 10) and the current after
elimination of N-type channels by 33.8% 6 9.1% (n 5 crease in T-type current found in hippocampal cell bod-
ies of rats .1-month-old (Thompson and Wong, 1991).3) (P 5 0.17; Figures 8B and 8C). In contrast, somato-
statin (1 mM) was equally effective in inhibiting the Ca21 However, our results in dendrosomes from young rats
fit nicely with Ca21 imaging studies of dendrites in neo-current with and without the contribution of N-type
channels (28.6% 6 7.3% [n 5 5] and 26.2% 6 7.3% cortical and hippocampalslices of animals up to8 weeks
old, which support the importance of LVA Ca21 channels[n 5 3], respectively; p . 0.8) (Figure 8C). In a separate
set of experiments, 2-chloro-adenosine (50 mM) was in dendritic Ca21 signaling (Markram and Sakmann,
1994; Christie et al., 1995; Magee et al., 1995).also effective in inhibiting the Ca21 current by 45.0% 6
6.4% (n 5 6). These results provide the first evidence
that dendritic Ca21 channels are responsive to neuro-
HVA Ca21 Currents on Hippocampal Dendritestransmitter modulation, like their somatic counterparts.
Our pharmacological analysis of the diversity of Ca21It is clear that N-type Ca21 channels are a major target
channel types in dendrosomes helps resolve some dis-of this inhibition, although some other HVA channels
crepancies between previous studies using other ap-(most likely P/Q-type channels) must also be affected.
proaches (Westenbroek et al., 1990, 1992, 1995; Hell et
al., 1993; Magee and Johnston, 1995b; Yokoyama et al.,
Discussion 1995). The demonstration of significant contributions of
N- and P/Q-type Ca21 currents on dendrites (Figure 5)
The ability to record from isolated dendritic segments agrees well with extensive dendritic staining for a1B andunder voltage clamp provided a critical advantage in
a1A subunits (Westenbroek et al., 1992, 1995). Participa-the study of dendritic voltage-gated ion channels. As tion of these channels would be inherently more difficult
a first step in capitalizing on the advantages of this to detect in cell-attached recordings (20 mM Ba21 as
preparation, we used it to investigate the diversity, rela- charge carrier), in part because high divalent ion con-
tive abundance, and modulation of voltage-gated Ca21 centrations oppose toxin block (McDonough et al.,
channel currents in hippocampal dendrites. ªWhole- 1996). The involvement of N- and P/Q-type channels in
dendrosomeº recordings supported a quantitative anal- dendritic signaling may be a general feature of pyramidal
ysis of multiple components of Ca21 current, revealing neurons; v-CTx-GVIA and v-Aga-IVA block a significant
contributions of T-, L-, N-, P/Q- and possibly R-type portion of the Ca21 signal generated by back-propagat-
Ca21 channels. Our approach in mammalian neurons ing APs in neocortical dendrites (Markram et al., 1995).
may be compared with a previous study of Na1 currents After blockade of L-, N- and P/Q-type Ca21 channels,
in large (z100 mm diameter) dendrites of a crustacean the dendritic recordings revealed a residual HVA current
peripheral neuron (Mirolli, 1981). that can be likened to the R-type current in cerebellar
granule cells (Randall and Tsien, 1995). The R-type cur-
rent in hippocampal dendrosomes became activatedT-Type Ca21 Channels on Hippocampal Dendrites
We found that T-type Ca21 currents were of equal den- with depolarizations beyond 230 mV and was associ-
ated with rapidly deactivating tail currents, which distin-sity in dendritic and somatic compartments, in contrast
to HVA Ca21 channels, which were significantly less guished it from the slowly deactivating T-type current
Neuron
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Figure 8. Neurotransmitter Modulation of Dendritic Ca21 Currents
(A) Inhibition of dendritic Ca21 currents by activation of metabotropic glutamate receptors. Application of (1S, 3R)±ACPD (200 mM) caused a
43% decrease in the peak current in this particular experiment but only a 14% decrease when reapplied after blockade of N-type Ca21
channels with v-CTx-GVIA (1 mM). Superimposed current traces on the right show records taken before and during agonist application (a,b:
before v-CTx-GVIA; c,d: after v-CTx-GVIA).
(B) Inhibition of dendritic Ca21 currents by activation of GABAB receptors. In this example, baclofen (50 mM) caused a 53% inhibition initially,
but the inhibition was reduced to 26% after application of v-CTx-GVIA. Traces marked as in (A).
(C) Pooled data representing the inhibition by neurotransmitter receptor agonists, (1S,3R)±ACPD (ACPD),R(1)±baclofen (BAC), and somatostatin
(SST), before and after the application of 1 mM v-CTx-GVIA (see text for details). The asterisk indicates statistical significance (P , 0.05).
(Figures 6 and 7). Our data are in line with cell-attached contribution of R-type current arises from low levels of
a1E, close to the threshold of detection with existingpatch recordings showing unitary activity of putative
R-type channels (Magee and Johnston, 1995b). Since immunocytochemical tools.
All approaches are in agreement about the existenceR-type current have been proposed to arise from ex-
pression of a1E (Zhang et al., 1993; Williams et al., 1994), of L-type channels in dendrites. The relatively modest
DHP-sensitive current in our recordings would be pre-it is noteworthy that immunostaining with antibodies
against a1E was barely detectable in dendrites of rat dicted from immunocytochemical studies with a1C anti-
bodies, which show sparse staining in distal dendriteshippocampal pyramidal cells (Yokoyama et al., 1995),
although clearly evident in human hippocampal den- relative to the extensive clusters of a1C subunits in proxi-
mal dendrites (Westenbroek et al., 1990; Hell et al.,drites (Day et al., 1996). Perhaps the relatively small
Ca21 Currents in Dendrosomes
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Electrophysiology1993). It has been proposed that DHP-sensitive Ca21
Voltage-clamp experiments were conducted using techniques de-channels can contribute to subthreshold signaling
scribed by Hamill et al. (1981) with a Axopatch 200B or 1C patch-(Avery and Johnston, 1996; Kavalali and Plummer, 1996;
clamp amplifier (Axon Instruments). The pipette solution included
Magee et al., 1996). Indeed, we have occasionally ob- (in mM): 108 Cs±MeSO3, 4 MgCl2, 9 EGTA, 9 HEPES, 4 MgATP,
served a sustained Ca21 current activating near 250 mV 14 Creatine phosphate (Tris salt), and 0.3 Na3GTP (pH 7.4; CsOH).
(5 mM Ba21; n 5 2; data not shown). The identity and Gigaseals were obtained in PIPES saline using electrodes with re-
sistances in the range of 2±4 MV for somata and 8±15 MV forproperties of this current remain to be investigated.
dendrosomes. Whole-cell configuration was obtained by gentle suc-
tion combined with 200 ms 5V pulses (zapping), and series resist-Modulation of Dendritic Ca21 Currents
ances were improved by further suction. Following the appearance
Our experiments demonstrated the responsiveness of of the sodium current, we began perfusion of an extracellular re-
dendritic Ca21 currents to neurotransmitter inhibition. cording solution containing (mM): 5 BaCl2 (or 2 CaCl2), 160 TEA±Cl,
Previous studies of Ca21 channel modulation have been 0.001 TTX, and 10 HEPES±TEAOH (pH 7.4). Typical series resist-
ances ranged from 7±9 MV for somata and 30±40 MV for dendro-mainly carried out in cell bodies or nerve terminals and
somes prior to compensation. Series resistances and membranemotivated by questions about presynaptic physiology
capacitances were usually partially compensated (75%±80%). Re-(reviewed by Hille, 1994). Neuromodulation of dendritic
cordings with apparent series resistance and space-clamp prob-Ca21 channels is also likely to be physiologically signifi-
lems were terminated. Signals were filtered at 5 kHz and sampled at
cant since dendrites are the chief target of presynaptic 200±40 ms. Voltages were not corrected for liquid junction potentials
innervation and contain a multitude of neurotransmitter (z210 mV). Voltage pulses were delivered at 5 s intervals. Linear
leak and capacitance currents were subtracted digitally using ideal-receptors. Furthermore, the Ca21 channels most promi-
ized leak traces obtained from hyperpolarizing pulses.nently responsive to neuromodulation, N and P/Q type,
For current-clamp recordings, an intracellular amplifier was usedcontribute 60%±70% of the dendritic HVA current.
(Axoclamp 2A, courtesy of Dr. Stephen J Smith). In the pipette solu-One interesting functional implication is that a trans-
tion, 108 mM K-gluconate replaced CsMeSO3, and pH was adjustedmitter could exert opposite effects on ligand-gated and to 7.4 with KOH. Extracellular solution was the same as the PIPES
voltage-gated Ca21 influx pathways. For example, re- saline (with 2 mM CaCl2). Following break in, membrane potentials
lease of glutamate from excitatory terminals would not were typically 230 mV and were brought down to 290 mV with a
hyperpolarizing current of 50±100 pA. Solution changes wereonly activate Ca21 entry via NMDA receptors but act
achieved by perfusion from an array of micropipettes in the vicinityvia metabotropic glutamate receptors to diminish Ca21
of the cell or dendrosome to be studied. All compounds were ob-influx through dendritic N- and P/Q-type channels dur-
tained from Sigma or Aldrich except the following: nimodipine, R(1)-
ing back-propagating APs. This hypothesis is supported baclofen and 2-chloro-adenosine (RBI), v-CTx-GVIA and v-Aga-IVA
by the localization of N-type Ca21 channels on dendritic (Peptide Institute), v-CTx-MVIIC (gift of Dr. Laszlo Nadasdi, Neurex
spines of hippocampal pyramidal neurons (Mills et al., Corp., CA), TTX (Calbiochem), (1S, 3R)-ACPD (Tocris Cookson), so-
matostatin (Bachem). All drugs were diluted from their concentrated1994). The opportunities for subtle forms of regulation
stocks in dH2O, except for nimodipine, which was diluted from a 10are further enriched by the mechanisms for the relief of
mM stock in EtOH. All recording solutions during toxin applicationneurotransmitter-induced inhibition of Ca21 channels,
experiments included 0.1 mg/ml cytochrome C in order to blockinvolving membrane depolarization (Bean, 1989; Brody
nonspecific peptide binding sites. Statistical comparisons were per-
et al., 1997) or activation of protein kinase C (Swartz, formed with Student's t-test, and all data are presented as mean 6
1993). Clearly, much work lies ahead toexplore the func- SEM. Curves were fitted by minimizing the mean square of the error.
tional implications of Ca21 channel diversity and neuro-
modulation in dendrites. The dendrosome preparation Immunostaining
offers a useful starting point for delineating properties Dendrosomes were left to settle down on round glass coverslips
of dendritic Ca21 entry pathways and other aspects of coated with Matrigel (Collaborative Biomedical Products) for 25±30
min. Immunocytochemistry was performed as in Bito et al. (1996).dendritic signaling.
Trichrome photomicrographs were taken on a Zeiss Axiophot epiflu-
orescence microscope (courtesy of Dr. R. H. Scheller) using a DAPI/Experimental Procedures
FITC/Texas Red triple-band filter set (Chroma Technology). Confo-
cal microscopy was carried out using an MDI 2010 multiprobe Con-Acute Dissociation Procedure
focal Laser-Scanning Microscope. Confocal photomicrographs wereOur dissociation procedure was based on that developed by Kay
converted to pseudocolor images using Photoshop 3.0 (Adobe).and Wong (1986) with minor differences as described by Kavalali and
Primary antibodies used in thisstudy were: anti-MAP2 monoclonalPlummer (1996). Hippocampi from 7- to 16-day-old Sprague±Dawley
(clone M12; Zymed; 1:100 dilution), anti-tau polyclonal (a gift ofrats were rapidly removed and cut into 0.5 mm3 cubes, which were
Dr. Yasuo Ihara, University of Tokyo; 1:1000), anti-GluR1 polyclonalincubated at 358C in an O2-saturated saline (in mM): 120 NaCl, 5
(Upstate Biotechnology Inc., 1:100), and anti-CaMKIIa monoclonalKCl, 1 CaCl2, 1 MgCl2, 20 PIPES, and 25 Glucose (pH 7.0; NaOH)
(clone 6G9; Boehringer-Mannheim; 1:250).with 2 mg/ml Protease (Sigma type XIV, lot No. 85H00645) for 10
min. Cubes were rinsed in PIPES saline without protease and stirred
in the same O2-saturated solution until use. As needed, neurons and Acknowledgments
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